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'•  
�fE�IBERS OF TilE CO�l}o!ISSION FOR BLACKS 
William Cole 
Economics 
Campus 
974-3303 
Franklin Hamilton 
Faculty 
Graduate School of Biomedical Science 
Oak Ridge, Tn 
1-483-6327 
Luther Kindall 
Educational Psychology & Guidance 
106 Claxton Education Bldg. 
Campus 
974-5131 
Stan Lusby 
Religious Studies 
502 McClung Tower 
Campus 
974-4360 
John Horrow 
History Department 
1116-C McClung Tower 
Campus 
974-4179 
Joseph Allen 
AASLF, President 
UT Center 
_Campus 
974-5008 
Victor Boateng 
President, African Student Assoc. 
  
 
Knoxville, Tn 37916 
523-1296 
David Burnett, President 
Student Coordinating Council 
Campus 
974-2"377 
Students 
Barbara Reid 
School of Nursing 
802 Volunteer Blvd. 
Campus 
974-4151 
Patricia Scott 
812 Volunteer Blvd. 
Campus 
974-5052 
Norma Taylor 
School of Social Work 
Campus 
974-3351 
Clifton Woods 
Chemistry 
358 Buchler Hall 
Campus 
974-5016 
Cynthia Butler 
  
Knoxville, Tn 37916 
523-4532 
Joe Painter J          1f11 Knoxville, Tn 3791�   I 
John Ross 
  
Knoxville, Tn 37916 
Susan Tobias 
  
Knoxville, Tn 37916 
97\.f- 3L/" 

